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THE HIGH AUTHORITY
DECISIONS
DECISION No. 1/56, of January 11, 1956, amending Decisions
Nos. 16/55 md 17155, of May 5, 1955, concerning the authorization
of zone-delivered prices for sales by the Houillères du Bassin de
Lorraine and the Saarbergwerke, Saarbriicken, to the German Federal
Republic
TTIE HIGH AUTHORITY,
HAVING regard to Section 24 of the Convention;
HAVING regard to Decision No. 16/55, of May 5, 1955 (Oficial Gazette of
the Communitl,, May 11, 1955, p. 166), concerning the authorization of zone-
delivered prices for sales by the Houillères du Bassin de Lorraine to the
German Federal Republic, and Decision No. 17/55, of May 5, 1955 (Oficial
Gazette of the Community, May ll, 1955, p. 169), concerning the authorization
of zone-delivered prices for sales by the Saarbergwerke, Saarbrùcken, to the
German Federal RePublic ;
WHEREAS after the changes made under the above decisions in the
boundaries of the zones, practical experience has shown that the zonal
boundary of the Bad Kreuznach area requires adjustment;
DECIDES:
Article I
Article I of Decision No. 16/55 is hereby amended as follows:
(l) In paragraph (2), under Zone II, the words
" by an imaginary line to Bad Kreuznach (inclusive)-Sprendlingen (inclu-
sive of Sprendlingen and the branch line to Fùrfeld);
" by the railway line Sprendlingen-Armsheim-Alzey-Monsheim-Worms,
inclusive of all points along that line, with the exception of Worm
(all stations),"
to read
" by an imaginary line from Gmùnden to Bad Miinster am Stein (exclu-
sive of Bad Mùnster);
" by an imaginary line from Bad Mùnster (exclusive) to Fùrfeld (exclu-
sive);
" by the railway line Fùrfeld-Sprendlingen. exclusive of all stops along
that line;
" by the railway line to Armsheim-Alzey-Monsheim-Worms, inclusive of
all points along that line, with the exception of Worms (all stations)."
(2) In paragraph (2), under Zone III, the words
" by an imaginary line to Bad Kreuznach (exclusive)-Sprendlingen
(exclusive);
2
" by the railway line to Armsheim-Alzey-Monsheim-Worms, exclusive
of all points along that line, but inclusive of Worms (all stations),"
to read
" by an imaginary line from Gmùnden to Bad Mùnster am Stein (in-
clusive of Bad Mùnster);
" by an imaginary line from Bad Mùnster (inclusive) to Fùrfeld (in-
clusive);
" by the railway line Fùrfeld-Sprendlingen, inclusive of all stops along
that line;
" by the railway line Sprendlingen-Armsheim-Alzey-Monsheim-Worms'
exclusive of all points along that line, but inclusive of sprendlingen and
Worms (all stations)."
Article 2
- 
Article I of Decision No. 17/55 is hereby amended as follows:
) (l) In paragraph (2), under Zone II, the words
by an imaginary line to Bad Kreuznach (inclusive)-Sprendlingen (in-
clusive of Sprendlingen and the branch line to Fùrfeld);
" by the railway line Sprendlingen-Armsheim-A1zey-Monsheim-Worms,
inclusive of all points along that line, with the exception of worms
(all stations),"
to read
by an imaginary line from Gmtinden to Bad Mùnster am stein (cx-
I ciusire of Bad ùùnster):7 
.. by an imaginary line from Bad Mi.inster (exclusive) to Fùrfeld (ex-
clusive);
,. by the railway line Fùrfeld-Sprendlingen, exclusive of all stops along
that line;
" by the railway line to Armsheim-Alzey-Monsheim-Worms, inclusive of
ail points along that line, with the exception of Worms (all stations)."
(2) In paragraph (2), under Zone III, the words
.. by an imaginary line to Bad Kreuznach (exclusive)-sprendlingen
(exclusive);
.,by the railway line to Armsheim-Alzey-Monsheim-worms, exclusive
oi all points along that line, but inclusive of Worms (all stations),"
to read
.. by an imaginary line from Gmiinden to Bad Mùnster am stein (in-
clusive of Bad Mùnster);
.,by an imaginary line from Bad Mùnster (inclusive) to Fùrfeld (in-
clusive);
.. by the railway line Fùrfeld-sprendlingen, inclusive of all stops along
that line;
.. by the railway line sprendlingen-Armsheim-Alzey-Monsheim-worms,
eiclusive of à11 poinis along that line, but inclusive of Sprendlingen
and Worms (all stations)."
)
This decision shall come into force
1956, and shalÌ cease to have effect not
This decision was deliberated and
session on January I l, 1956.
Article 3
within the Community on January 16,
later than March 31, I956.
adopted by the High Authority at its
For the High Authoriry.
RENÉ MAYER.
President.
INFORMATI ON
Letter addressed by the High Authority on December 23, 1955, to the
Government of the French flepublic, concerning the special domestic
tariff measure for the benefit of the CentreiMidi collieries
MoNsrruR lr PnÉsrorNr,
h-r his letter 2383 P of December 6. 1955, the Minister of public works.
'l-ransport and rourisnr forwarded to the High Authority a proposal submitted
on November 2.1, 1955, bl,the French state Railways concerning the extension
up to and inclLrding December 31. 1956. of the provisions of Tariff No. 7.
heading 14. section I. which *re due to expire on December 31, 1955.
These tariff provisions cover all coal, briquetted or non-briquetted flrom
an1' colliery in Aquitaine. Auvergnc, the cévennes or Hérauli. Atthough
they constitute an exception to the provisions of Article 4 b and, of Article
70, I of thc' Treaty. the High .{uthority considered that in the circumstances
then prevailing the principles which. under Articles 2 and 3 of the Treaty,
must govern the developrrent ol- the common Market, and in particular the
principle ol safegLrarding the continuity of employnrent. justified it in granting
to the tarilì measure proposed the consent required under Article 70, 4 of thèTreaty. Horvever, this consent, as communicatecl to you in the High Authority's
letter of Dcccmber 22. 1954, states clearly, inter alià. that the High Authority
was so justified only in corlsEquence trf the particular circumitances then
confronting tlrc Centre,iMidi collieries. and that accordingly it could only
consent to the lÌìeasure in question provided due account was taken of ttre
temporary nature of thc proposed tariff, arrd rvithin the limits of thc period
involvcd. narnciy'. up to December 31, 1955.
Since the application for an extension .1'these provisions lbr a further year
was subnritted too late, the High Authority is not in a position to give its formed
consent before December 31, 1955. It proposes to go irrto the matter in
detail after hearing representatives of the French Government, assisted by
representatives of the Charbonrrages de France ancl the French State Railwayj.
as it did u,hen the original proposal tvas subntitted.
However. as a verv exceptional concessiolr, in order to ensure, where necessarl 
.
a certain continuity in the tarifl' arrangemcuts, the High Authority hereby
gives its consent to the proposal. subject to the reservation that this consent
shall provisionally have effeo orrly up to and including March 31, 1956.
I have, &c.
)CONSULTATIVE COMMITTEE
Communication from the High Authority of the European Coal and
Steel Community to Associations of Enterprises coming under the
Community's jurisdiction
(Article 48 of the Treaty)
ln a letter addressed to the President of the Consultative Committee on
January 13, 1956, the High Authority requested the Committee to proceed
to the consultation prescribed in Article 53, l, a of the Treaty.
-regarding the advisability of authorizing 
the institution, under the control
of, and in conditions specified by, the High Authority, of the following
financial arrangements, which it recognizes to be necessary to the per-
formance of the functions laid down in Article 3 of the Treaty, and
compatible with the provisions of the Treaty in general and with those
of Article 65 thereof in particular:
(l) joint financial arrangements covering the Ruhr collieries, to ensure
(a) equatization of transport charges f.o.b. Ruhrort,
(à) equalization of transport charges f.o.b. seaport (from Antwerp
to the ports at the mouth of the River Weser),
(c) compensation for any drop in receipts resulting from the
alignment of quotations, under Article 60,2, b of the Treaty,
with terms offered by collieries outside the Community,
(d) compensation payments for the introduction of a scheme for
equalizing employment among enterprises;
(2) joint financial arrangements covering the Belgian collieries, to
ensure
(a) equalization of transport charges f.o'b. inland port (Brussels,
Ghent, Liége), for onward shipment by inland waterway;
(b) equalization of transport charges f.o.b. seaport (Ghent,
Antwerp), f,or onward shipment by sea;
(c) for exports specifìed in Section 26. 2. c of the Conventiott
compensation for any drop in receipts, corresponding to
that proportion (20o/o) of the difference in price which is
not covered by the additional compensation.
Associations of Enterprises coming under the jurisdiction of the Community
have, under Article 48, 2 of the Treaty, the right to submit to the High Authority
the observations of their members on the point for consultation.
Any such observations should reach the High Authority not later than
Monday, January 30, 1956.
E. P. WELLENSTEIN.
Acting Secretary, High Authority.
Luxembourg, January 14, 1956.
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BUDGET ESTIMATES
OF THE ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENDIT'URE OF THE INSTITUTIONS
OF THE COMMUNITY FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR 1954-1955
(in Belgian francs)
DECISION No. 14/55 of the Committee of Presidents set up under
Article 78, 3 of the Treaty, authorizing transfers in the Budget Estimates
of the administrative expenditure of the High Authority
THE PRESIDENTS OI' THE }OUR INSTITUTIONS O}- THE COM.
MTINITY,
HAVING regard to Article 78. 3 of the l'reaty,
DECIDE:
to authorize the High Authority to make the following transfers in the
budget estimates of its administrative expenditure for the third financial year
ending June30, 1955:
(a) Trsf. from Hp.co l: SatAnrEs, ALtowe^-crs AND
Socl^Lr- Srcunrrv CoNrnlsurroNs
Sub-head ll: Staff 3,150,000
to Hr.q.o IV: ExrnnoRDrNARy ExprNplrunn
Sub-head 40: Expenses on assumption and
relinquishment of duties 3,150,000
(A) Trsf. under Hre.o Il: OprnnrtoN or SERvIcss
from Sub-head23: Expenditure on publica-
tions and information 650.000
to Sub-head 25: Reception and entertain-
m ent expenses ... 650,000
This decision was deliberated and adopted by the Committee at Luxembourg
on December 12, 1955.
The Chairman of the Committee.
MASSIMO PILOTTI,
President of the Court of Justice.
))
FINANCIAL YEAR 1955.56
DECISION No. 15/55 of the Committee of Presidents set up under
Article 78, 3 of the Treaty, authorizing the establishment of the first
supplementary budget esiimate of the administrative expenditure of
the High AuthoritY
THE PRESIDENTS OF THE FOUR INSTITUTIONS OF THE COM-
MUNITY,
HAVING regard to Article 78, 5 of the Treaty,
DECIDE:
to authorize the High Authority to establish the first supplementary budget
estimate of its adminiétrative expénditure for the fourth financial year ending
June 30, 1956, totalling Bfr.4;400,000.-, for the purpose of raising the
appropriations under SuÈ-head 24, " Official mission expenses; travelling and
suùrisieoc" allowances in connection with meetings and conferences; experts'
fees," of its budget estimates to Bfr.37,400,000.
This decision was deliberated and adopted by the committee at Luxembourg
on December 12' 1955' 
The chairman of the committee
MASSIMO PILOTTI,
President of the Court of Justice.
DECISION No. 16/55 of the committee of Presidents set up under
Article 78, 3 of the Treaty, authorizing a transfer in the. Budget
Estimates of the administrative expenditure of the common Assembly
THEPRESIDENTSoFTHEFoURINSTITUTIONSoFTHECoM.
MUNITY,
HAVING regard to Article 78, 3 of the Treaty,
DECIDE:
to authorize the Comtnon Assembly to make the following transfer in the
budget estimates of its administrative expenditure for the fourth financial
year ending June 30, 1956:
Trsf. from Hrep V: AppnopntATIoNS UNDER Anuclr
78,5 or rnn TnrlrY
Sub-head 50: Appropriations under Article
lS. 5 of the TreatY 1,600,000
to HBeo IV: Exrn.a.onontARY EXPENDITURE
Sub-head 40: Expenses on assumption and
relinquishment of duties
This decision was deliberated and adopted by the committee at Luxembourg
on December 12' 1955' 
The chairman of the committee'
MASSIMO PILOTTI,
, 
President of the Court of Justice.
1,600,000
)
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